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BRIEF CITY NEWS s Store Hours 8:30 A. M. to 5 P. M. Saturday, 9 P. MPARKS DRAW LARGE
iwvMidt for NoarttBs Good.

Mnn Edholra. Jwlr. HOLIDAY CROWDS Burgess-Nas- h CompanyI Elertrio Fvm, 17.60 BurreM-Orande- n Oo.

Goodrich Gftrdoa Ho Mortop Soft.

"everybody's store"Ham Root Print It Now Bacon Fro. "Fourth" Celebrators Flock to"Today! HoTto Pramm." elaaatflad
Wednesday, July S, 1916.ttoo todar. It appcsrs In Th Be wlu- - STORE NEWS FOR THURSDAY. Douglas 137.Wveiy. Find out what tha various moTlng Various Recreation Places

for Day's Festivities.fiatura tbMtera offer. You'll Find Unusual Economy in TheseNow that Bqs1iim Is Improving too
nould ImDrova evei-- onnortunlty that will

mean more business for your firm. An office
BEACH ATTRACTS MANYmi mg oeio uuimins; ttne Duuaiog int.Always new) Is that opportunity,

Aiidlrone, Pirc
i 1 'Tei-Tll- Shinl- - dunderland'a. Omahans who could not get into

the wrestling match or Fontenelle JULY CLEARING SALES
Now in Force Throughout the Store

park yesterday went to HanscomCall for Republican
State Conventip:

OMAHA OBSERVES

FOURTH SAFELY

Not a Person Killed and Only
Minimum of Accidents Result

From Celebration. ,

BLAST HURTS A DOZEN

Omaha passed through the safest
and sanest Fourth of July celebration
of a decade, Tuesday. In spite of
a steady cannonading all day long,
and the tremendous sale of fireworks
and small explosives, not one single
death resulted, and only a minimum
of accidents.

At Kountze park, where the neigh-
bors gathered to set off their fire-

works, twelve persons were hurt
when a giant bomb exploded pre-
maturely. Of these, four were ser-
iously, but not dangerously injured.
They are: Earl Fitch, aged 6, of
3716 North Twentieth; Ralph Dix,
21, of Sprague hotel; George Flana-
gan, aged 10, of 41 19 North Twenty-fourth- -

and Ruth Wintroub, 8 of 3902
North Nineteenth.

Burned or Torn Slightly.
The others were burned or torn

Riverview, Miller, Kountze, Elmwood
and the other recreation spots of the
park system. During the early morn'
ing, when the rain drops cast I

dampening pallor upon the enthusi

Chairman Jesse C. McNish of the
republican state committee has issued
t call for a state convention to meet
at Lincoln on Tuesday, July 25. The SUMMER DRESSES Z&asm of picknickers, many expressions

of disappointment were heard. Alongcall and the apportionment 01 dele
sates is:

about the noon hour, however,The republican of the state of Nebraska
.Sftre nereov eawea to meet tn convention

i m a city 01 mcoin on 'xuesaay, juiy jo, At Exactly Pricerift was observed in the sky, and at
one o'clock the sun broke through
the clouds and bathed the earth once

ll o ciucK. noon, ror inn DUrDOSB OI

adopting a platform and selecting a state

of such other business as may properly more in a benediction of cheer.come Derore tne convention.
Lunch baskets were toted off toThe representation in such convention will

be baaed on the vote cast for presidential
electors In 1912, allowing one delegate for the parks,' and there the children,

Have You Tried
Morning Shopping?

It's worth planning for, to ar-

range things at home to have the
morning hours for the trip down
town.

We know in some households
this Is difficult, but you'll find
yourself repaid a hundred fold. .

When the rush begins later in
the .day it's impossible to serve
one 'as we desire.

In the morning hours you'll not
be obliged to wait for attention,
itocka are in perfect arrangement
and there's s freedom of mind
in decision when one isn't con-
scious that everybody is in a
hurry.

Then.too, it is so much cooler
and comfortable in every way.

Will you help us (o be of
"greater"' service to a greater
number" to serve you best to

V eacn nrty votes or ma lor fraction tnereor, mothers and fathers and beaux and

TN MOST instances there is but one or
1 two of a style or model, an opportunity
to secure a pretty summery frock at but
one-ha- lf the original price.

This idea:

which apportionment will entitle the various
counties representation aa follows belles did honor to the spirit of '76.

ami 18 Jefferson IS
Johnson 14 .slightly by flying fire or wadding, butAntelope g

Riverview beamed with activities
of celebrants. The new swimming
pool was a veritable mecca for those

Banner not seriously enough to reauire mediBlaine 1
Kearney
Keith
Keya Paha
Kimball

Boone la who enjoy splash. Municipal beach
Dresses, were $ 6.95, now $ 3.48toyd . ... Knox 21 was crowded during the afternoon

Superintendent Holt estimating theBrown 12 Lancaster
Lincoln 1

cal attention. The seriously injured
were taken to the Swedish Mission
hospital.

When the bomb exploded hundreds
of persons were looking on and
many had narrow escapes.

Miss Lucy Miller, 1435 North Nine-
teenth, was riding on a street car

Logan
Loup
HcPharson .....

attendance at 2,500.
Band Concerts Popular.

Residents of the Kountze park dis

Buffalo 22
Burt 171

Butler 17
Caes so
Cedar 16
Chase 19

Dresses, were $10.00, now $ 5.00
Dresses, were $15.00, now $ 7.50
Dresses, were $19.50, now $ 9.75
Dresses, were $25.00, now $12.50

Madison 24

Merrick 1 trict assembled at the park duringCherry 141 Morrill our sacisiaction and to yours 7.. 13Cheyenne Nance tne early evening and enjoyed a band
concert and a neighborhood display.. 3616Clay .

Colfax
Nemaha
Nuckolls

at Fourteenth and Howard streets
when someone threw a giant cracker
through the window. It exploded in
her face, burning her quite seriously.
She was taken home.

of fireworks. Members of the HanOtoe 1Cuming 16 Price12PawneeCuster 21 scom Park Improvement' club held
their neighborhood celebration atPerkins

SO presses, were z.5U, now $14.75
UUp-J- l Xfr'--ry Dresses, were $49.50, now $24.75

Dresses, were $65.00, now $32.50
r 1 ft Dresses, were $85.00, now $42.50
raper ICC iream Dresses, were $145, now $72.50

Dakota 8j

Dawes 6 PheiDs That the Fourth-of-JuI- v casualtyDawson Thirty-thir- d and Wright streets.
Groups of picknickers were abler-

Pierce 14

Platte 12 list shows up so much better than
in former years is due to the anti- -

Deuel 2
Dixon 12;
Dodge 271

Douglaa 124
Dundy si

ved at Elmwood park. South-Sider- s

made merry at Mandan, Spring Lake,

Polk
Red Willow
Richardson
Rock

police rule, the authorities Sets Thursday 5csay. Uear View and Highland parks. Our Entire Stock of CLOTH and SILK SUITS Go inSalineFillmore
Urnv Effect of Ordinance.

A city ordinance regulated the size JUST the thing for picnics. Out- -Saunders .... 17
Krug park was patronized by a

large crowd, many attending after
the wrestling match. Music and fire

Franklin 71

Frontier .'. 6
Furnaa 7

Gage 27
Scottabluff the JULY CLEARING SALES at ONE-HAL- F PRICEv lit includes 3U pieces, enoughSeward 18

lor 12 people. 1 doz. ice creamSheridan works were on the program in gen
erous quantities and qualities.Sherman

of all explosives and prohibited the
the sale of raw powder, and this es-

pecially is regarded as one of the
chief elements making for a safe and
sane celebration.

paper dishes, 1 doz. paper C
napkins, 1 doz. spoons, set, OCSioux . .

Garden 3. . , ,
Garflied ....,,... 4

Uosper . , . . ; 8
Grant 2

Greeley 8
Stanton 1 JUST another instance of the extreme saving possibilities this mid-seaso- n clearinjaffords. The suits are all late spring and summer models and representa remarkable buying opportunity.

Burgeaa-Naa- h Co. Stationery Section.Thayer 14

ThomasHall ;. 21 Mayor Dahlman's oroclamation andHamilton t Thurston ine DargainS are well typified bv th rHnr-Hn- hnra onnmorot.rlHarlan Valley Clearaway of Neck.r. ii
22

the appeal of Police Superintendent
Kugel to parents, also had a goodWashingtonHayee 21

Wayne 12 1Hitchcock 8
Holt 16 effect. ,Webster wear Thursday 15cHooker . . Wheeler

York ... 19ard ......... 10

Suits were $25.00, now $12.50
Suits were $29.50, now $14.75
Suits were $35.00, now $17.50
Suits were $39.50, now $19.75

Young Celebrator

Suits

Suits

Suits

Suit

$45.00, now $22.50

$49.50, now $24.75

$55.00, now $27.50

$59.50, now $29.75

were
were
were
were

accumulation of women's 72
Price

Total 1.161 ANneckwear, including organIt is further recommended that no proxies
be allowed and that the delegates present die collars, collar and cuff sets,from each ox the respective counties be aU'
thorlaed to caat the full vote for their dele

Works Havoc With
Home Made Cannon

Tn ArHr tn rri.r ...1 w...lil.

15ccolored collars, jabots and
frilles, were 26c, now. . . .' Burgaai-Naa- h C.SMn Floor.gation.

In accordance with the rules of the re 50c Neckwear, 25c
Clearing Sale of WASH GOODSpublican state central committee, credentials

of delegates to the convention should be Clearaway of SilksGeorgette crepe, organdie and
voile collars and sets, slightlytouch to his idea nf a Fniirth nf Tulvfiled with the secretary of the state oommit

tee at least five days before the date of the
convention. That Were 25c to 39c at 9c a Yardmussed--; were owe, 25c Thursday at 59cThe members of the county central com'

celebration, Harold Middaugh, 15

years old, 2668 Ohio street, worked
diligently for several days on a home-
made cannon, filled it to the muzzle
with powder and ball the ball being

Burgaai-Nai- k Ca. Mala FUar,
mlttee of each county, who are to conduct
the 191S campaign, must- be chosen at the
delegate county convention and reported at browrii GHENY BROS, foulards,

and our idealonce to the state committee.
Including: wash suitings in plain shades of tan,
Copenhagen, light blue; also pretty stripes In
pink, tan and lavender in ratine effects; all
36 in. wide; were 25c to 39c, Thursday, yard

Dated this flfth day of July, 1916, at Auto Hats at 50c 9c mer silks; large assortment of
neat designs, pretty shades of

cne from his roler skates
and touched 'er off.
Tk. r.cl,. ,.r. . k. ....

umana. Neo.
JE88E C. M'NISH,

- Chairman, brown, green, tan, Copenhagen.

(A V After YaW lie First Can

f People point to Cottaga M
I XA Milk and demand ltBy f XalA1 name. They apprecf. 1

I ate it delidoui rich-- XSf J aeasandaupeiiartaat,

(jCottagct

white, with colored draoesC. B. PIERCE.
- .... . . i. H,U UGUU iuo.il

the patriotic young American had ex IN, Wash Good That Were $1Secretary. also black and white CA- - Wash Goods That Were to
75c for Thursday at 39c

navy, grey and black; regular
price 85c yard; sale . CQ.
price, yard WC

to $1.25 Thursday at 79cchecks, clearing price... .. "Vtpected; aiso tney would have done
credit to the efforts of a European
trench hand grenade "artist."

When.xthe smoke- - of battle had
cleared and the effects of the "shell
fire" hart hrn aarrtoinH th t,nn..

Auto Hats Thursday . Wash Corduroya
in White. 39c

Rorence Stages :

'

Biff Celebration :
For ekirta, one big lot of remnantsat $1.00 to $1.75 irom 1 to 4 yards in OQ
piece; apeciai sale, yard.. wvCDespite the Eain

After the morning's rain had Ceased

of F, E. Colby, 2886 Ohio street, was
found to be minus several window
panes, a portion of a veranda and to
nave had added to its plastering a

flack and white silk check, also 79cTS J h fresh cow'a milk, lX I
with moat of the moi.t- - rX JfM lire removed by X.I ratios. NothlnaT. I I

Including:
Fine embroidered

voilei and crepes.
Woven silk atripe Voile

and marquisette.
Plain marquisette, silk

stripe crepes, etc.
Plain white voiles with

gretty embroidered
In light tints

French voiles in smart
new colorings and
designs.

Were $1 to $1.25;

including :

fancy, mnrquli-tte-
fh flonl ffeott.-

Silk mulli In neat ntripti,
figures and plalda.

English silk voiles with
pretty stripM.

Crept de chine, 86 inches
wide, plain shades.

Silk warp shlrtlnira in
neat stripes, plain tut-
ors.

Pique for sport skirts,
silk stripe crape.

Striped voile with new
coin dot effect.

Striped palm beach suit-
ings.

Were BBc to 76c; very
apeciai at 89c yard.

palm beach shade, at SI. 00 to $1.25 to $2.5039c
Yardgooaiy quantity oi roller skate bear 11.75 each. -

Burg Co. Main Floor.Florence staired one of the greatest Yard Silks Thursday 98cings. - -
' "General" Middaugh escaped un

scathed. .

celebrations in the history of the
town. The rain interfered "with the
morning's program, and while there 19c to 25c Ribbons Une urge bargain square of odd

pieces of silk left from this lea- -was a large crowd upon the streets,

iff I added. ItcomeitoyouTS J eterUized and pun In IX yT hermetically sealed X I
Tour rracer has Hand XATX I ncommenda it. I

SCeMsuJ f 3
LyiJ AmerkinMilkCo. V

Runker of Grand Island' son s selling, consisting oi pon
gees, Canton crepe, poplin, chifinursaay, 79c yd.for Thursday 11caside from the continuous popping of

firecrackers there was not much else
that was suggestive of the Fourth of

Burfess-Naa- h Co. Main Floor,Is Winner of Auto Race
Grand Island. Neb.. Tulv 5. f.W- -

fon taffeta, messaline. Best ailks.
ly for a few hours. This Is UnusualODD. and end lot of plain and

ribbons, 4 to 5 inches
wiue range oi color and styles, in.
eluding black and white; fromThe Eagles had. arranged a week cial Telegram) The main auto race

of thirty miles in the Bradstreet
automobile and motorcvele contests

carnival lor Florence ana tne res- - A Clearaway of Women's PUMPSwide, were lc to U5c, 11
clearing sale price, yard. . X 1 C

i. to io tz.ou yard, 88 QO.to 42 in. wide; tale price vOCties were to have opened yester- -
Tuesday was won by Runker of Grandy morning. ror two diocks on $2.25 Pongee, $1.69Burgau-Naa- h Co. Mala Flaw.ther side Mam street was lined with That Were $4.00 and $6.00, Pair, atjoths, where good things to eat and

Women's Pure Threadirink were sold. Numerous carnival

island in a Umck in 26 minutes,
forty-tw- o seconds. The main motor-
cycle race was a forty mile event and
won by Ed". Fillmore with a Harley
Davidson in twenty-nin- e minutes.
His fastest lap on the two mile track
was one minute, eighteen and a half
seconds.

Natural color pongee ' ailk for
suit, coats and skirts; 60 inches
wide, quality that we sold all sea-
son at $2.25 yard; spe--
eleJ sals, yard.. ....... 51.DU
Remnants of $1.25 to

shows were to have opened, but when
the rain came along the booths were $2.85SILK HOSE 85cclosed and the doors of the shows
were out un until the sun came out.

PURE thread ingrain silk, in
and colors. You will

During the early morning members
of the executive committee of the During the races a platform in the rpHIS offering: is indeed

$1.95 Silks at 69crecognize them as one of theEagles and the citizens held a meet JL unusual, but it is clear
ing, took a look at the sky, and then away time with us and that Silk remnants, left from this s

most widely advertised makes of
silk hose, and which, under usual
conditions, retail to $2 a pair, at

quarter stretch collapsed while
crowded with people and a little girl,
Juanita Robinson, was caught under-
neath but not seriously injured.

Coming in from the grounds
George Sherzberg, a painter, collided

called oil the carnival tor tne morn'
ine.

son a selling, weaves consisting of
chiffon, taffeta, messaline, crepe

accounts for the big price
reduction. We have madeIn connection with the carnival, the

Eagles and the Florence citizens held Silk one big lot of all the styles
Bsc a paiy
Women's Pure Thread

Hose, $1.50

cnine, popuns, etc., m both
plain and lengthsfrom 1 to 2H fnches .piece. All

an excellent program of races and ath to be discontinued, all the
last of lines and odd nairaEmbracing all the small lots ofletic sports in the little park at the

south end of Main street, and a ball hi ww wme wiains, s to 42 in..

with Howard Augustine, an assistant
of the race management. Sherzberg
sustained a broken leg, a broken arm
and received a bad cut on the fore-
head. He ws riding a motorcycle
and Augustine was in a light motor

H .. . at m . - r -
high-grad- e silk hose from a large
New York distributer; pure threadgame in the city park.

Florence people had anticipated an
irom our Dig nne oi pumps ana oxiords choice of all
were $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00. Thursday at $2.83 pair.

Bun ess Nash Co. Jecond Floor.
silk with hitch spliced heels andattendance of something like 10,000

yard, sale price, yard..;. OUC
Burtaaa-Naa- li Co. Main Fiaar.

$1.00 and $1.25
double tops: all full fashioned, regtruck.visitors. Eagles and their friends from

Omaha and South Omaha, Council ular made toot; tne sort ot nose
Clearing All HAMMOCKS at a Bigusually priced to fi, $1.50Bluffs, Blair, Fremont and the coun

e were present in large nunr at the pair White Organdie 75cBurgaaa-Nas- h Co. Main Floor. Price Reduction for Thursdaybers and, in addition to these, large
delegations of people from Omaha,
neighboring towns and the country Tjl VERY hammock in our stock' has been entered for a quick and de.Clearing 15c to 19c
were on hand to take part in the cele tiuve cieamway. it jux sucn mercnanaie as tnis which you can

benefit most right now that has been greatly reduced in price for a quick
disposal. The hammocks are made of the best cotton fabrics, extra wiHnWash Fabrics at 9 c

SHEER white organdie, extra
(68-inc- for waists

and dresses, was $1 to TC
$1.25, at, yard OC

35c and 40e Novelty White
Good, at 25a

A big line of novelty white goods

bration.

Jack Dillon Knocks Out tuun aim vaiunce, targe range oi colors ior selection,
ammocks that were CI CftHere are fabrics that combine

Jim Flynn in Fourth I2.2B, now ., Pl.Ua7
Dewev. Ok!.. Tulv 5. lack Dillon that

beauty and coolness, including:
16c Striped Batiste. .
26c Rainbow Voiles. )

Hammocks S1.95 a. stf in nussian cord voiles, rice cloth,dotted swiss, lace cloth, )- -

Keep your teeth as you would have
them keep you healthy and whole.
Three times a day use

Br.Lyons
perfect

Tooth Powder
Pnpmi hy a Doctor mf Dtntml Sarrny

Send 2c stamp today for a (mreu trial package M

LW.LyM $.&, 577 W.27tkSt,N.T.Clt7

16c Dotted Dress Swiss, i (1 etc., an at one price. . . ... SaiaJW
Beach Cloth, 17e

h white beach rlnth fn

of Indianapolis knocked out Jim
Flynn, Pueblo fireman, in the fourth
round of their scheduled fifteen-roun- d

bout here today.
A left hook to the iaw followed bv

$2.75, now
Hammocks
$2.98, now
Hammocks
$3.50. now

26c Striped Rice Voiles, f JJC
19c Floral Voiles.
All very desirable. J

that.'.w";.' $2.25 ryH!hat..w.CT?. $2.69 C I
that were ffO AO I

skirts, middy blouses snd ITa hard right cross sent Dillon's op Hammocks50c Silk Organdies, 17c
$L.vo$3.98. now

romper suits, yard ...... X C
BOe Dr.,i Linen, 25c

36-in- pure linen for dresses,skirts or suits, a biff
Hammockr that were flJO QQ iiw- -s

ponent to tne tloor for the final count.
The first two rounds were even, while
Flynn led in the third. In the fourth
the fireman went to the canvas twice

l,for a count of eight before Dillon

IE nn
A special value full 40 inches
wide, floral designs that are very
new on tinted and white grounds.
These silk organdies will go

"u" v.aw Bar....N..I, C. !.... a.- wanted colors and white, O Cwas 50c, sale price SaiOC
Featuring the "Blue, Ribbon Brand" ursaaa-na- li Ca, Maaa Flair.quickly at this unusual 1 'J

price. Regular 60c silks, yd.
X I C

10c Printed Beauty Crepes, July Clearing ofKitchen Utility Stoneware ThursdayYard 3Vc

t sent home the blows that won the
fight.

Gets Razor in Operation
Before Enemy Draws Gun

Everett Watts and Julius Campbell,
both colored, and enemies, met yes-
terday afternoon at Twenty-fourt- h

and Lake. Watts reached for a gun.

EMBROIDERIESTpXCELLENT for containing meat, bread, cake, sugar and butter.Assorted color designs in neat
floral printings, on sale 91-fro- m

the bolt at, yard. . WrUTE and colored organdie' and voile flouncing ' StA

ReeP iooa iresn and wholesome. Sanitary, economical, durable.
Every jar furnished with close-fittin- g earthenware cover. Far superior
"vm1."!.! m?dBf a"y other material. Pays for itself in a short
while in the food it saves.

25c Lorriane Tissues, 12'2c inches wide, sale price, f ,: jjjgLorraine tissues and Tissue De
Nile in fancy embroidered ef

$2.25 Flouncing, 98c
Campbell said afterward, so he just
naturally slid out his razor and went
to operating. He is in jail and Watts
is recovering. Organdie, voile and batiste floun

fects. One of the most wanted
fabrics for the hot days of July
and August. Complete assort-
ment of pretty stripe and check
effects; were 26, 19JL.

cing, 27 to 80 inches wide, some
of them were $2.25 yard, AO
clearing price, yard. , . .,: 90C

'Thrnnnh Sluoninn Papwags i wivul ly VUI

Vacation Piano Sale at Hospe's

Big List of New and
Used Pianos and Players '

From $150 Up Easy Terms

A. Hospe Col
1513-1- 5 Douglas Street

Omaha-Siou- x Falls Lace flouncing. 25c 'Thursday, yard ia2- -
CHICAGO 4 NORTHWESTERN

LINE.
Val and shadow lacs flouncing,
12 to 18 inches wide, O- C-

12Vgc Dimity and
Lace Cloth, 5cThrough Pullman sleeoing car serv- -

rleaving Omaha dailv 9:05 o. m.. Fancy checked dimities and lace
v

Lace Edge. 10cNo. 1, Butter Jar with bail,riving Sioux Full. 7 a m for lOak Shadow lace edges. whita : andLeaving Sioux Falls n m ,r.
cloths in dainty floral patterns
and stripes; the kind usually C
sold at 124c; on sale at 3C

No. 4, 10-l- Sugar Jar....25t
20-l- Sugar Jar ..M
No. 5, Butter Jar.... 104

Burmi-Nai- h Co. Doa-3tal- r Star.

No. 2. 10-l- Cake Jar 95 cream, from 8 to 6 inches 1A.
wide, yard ............ i 1UCNo. 3, 20-l- Bread Jar 58ariving Omaha 7:31 a. m

Ticket offices, 1401 Farnam street
Tel. Douglas 2740.

Burg.aa-Naa- a Co. a Star..
BurgMi-Naa- a Co-- Fhar. -


